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| BACH, J. S. |  |  |
|-------------|----------------|M A R K E T S 2 0 2 3 |
| Alleluia (For Us a Child is Born, Cantata 141) | arr: Davison, A. T. | SATB, Organ or Flute and Strings | 0302 | $1.55 |
| Bell Carols (from Christmas Ornaments) | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-009 | $2.15 |
| Break Forth, O Beauteous, Heavenly Light (Christmas Oratorio) | SATB, Organ or Flute and Strings | 0302 | $1.55 |
| Das neugebòrne Kindlein (Unto the World This Happy Morn) (Cantata 122) | arr: Talmadge, Arthur S. | SSAA, Organ or Piano or Chamber Orchestra | 2536, SSAA | $1.55 |
| For Us a Child is Born (Uns ist ein Kind geboren) (Cantata 142) | arr: Davis, Katherine K. | Chorus, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra | 1.1841, SSA | $5.60 |
|  |  |  | 1.1012, SATB | $6.25 |
| Hear the Joyful News (Cantata 141)* | SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra | 1.2174 | $2.25 |
| Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring* | arr: Clough-Leighter, Henry | SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra | 0317 | $1.95 |
| Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring (Wohl mir, dass ich Jesum habe) G Major* | SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra | 2757 | $2.25 |
| Now Let Every Tongue Adore Thee! * | (Cantata 140) | arr: Clough-Leighter, Henry | SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra | 0354 | $1.55 |
| Pater Noster (Preghiera)* | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | 1157 | $1.95 |
| BASS, CLAUDE L. |  |  |
| Be Thou My Vision* | SATB, Organ or Piano, optional Full Orchestra | 50-9119 | $1.70 |
| The Lord Be with You* | SATB, Solo Voice, Keyboard, opt. Full Orchestra | 50-2512 | $1.70 |
| BASS, RANDOL ALAN |  |  |
| A Feast of Carols | Chorus, Piano or Chamber Orchestra or Full Orchestra | RMB-102, SATB Version | $9.95 |
|  |  | RMB-102A, TTBB Version | $9.95 |
| A Savior Is Born (Cantata) | SATB, Piano or Chamber Orchestra or Full Orchestra | RMB-110 | $8.35 |
| A Symphony of Carols | SATB, Piano or Wind Symphony or Orchestra | RMB-104 | $8.95 |
| An American Celebration | SATB, Narrator, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-022 | $1.95 |
| Bell Carols (from Christmas Ornaments) | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-009 | $2.15 |
| Bellringers' Holiday | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-121 | $5.95 |
| Christmas Flourish | Soprano Solo, Chorus, and Piano or Orchestra, or Wind Ensemble or Brass Quintet/Organ/Perccussion | RMB-103, SATB | $6.95 |
|  |  | RMB-103A, TTBB | $6.40 |
| Christmas Ornaments | SATB, Chorus, and Piano or Orchestra | RMB-105 | $7.25 |
| Deck the Halls (from Christmas Ornaments) | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-028 | $1.95 |
| Der Schöne Morgenstern (The Beautiful Morning Star) | Soprano Solo, opt. SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-019 | $2.15 |
| Exultate Justi | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-108 | $3.50 |
| Fanfare: Joy to the World | Chorus, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-021, SATB | $1.95 |
|  |  | RMB-021A, TTBB | $1.95 |
| Festival Magnificat | SATB Chorus and SA Treble Chorus, Piano or Orchestral Accompaniment | RMB-123 | $3.25 |
| Glad Tidings | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-117 | $12.00 |
| Gloria | Chorus, Piano or Organ or Brass Quartet/ Percussion or Brass Ensemble/Percussion or Full Orchestra | RMB-101, SATB | $5.55 |
|  |  | RMB-101A, TTBB | $5.55 |
|  |  | RMB-101B, SSAA | $5.55 |
| Glory to God | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-011 | $2.15 |
| I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-012 | $2.15 |
| I Wonder as I Wander (from Christmas Ornaments) | Alto Solo, SATB, Piano or Full Orchestra | RMB-018 | $1.55 |
| Jingle Bells Finale (from A Symphony of Carols) | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-010 | $2.15 |
| Lullaby Carols (from Christmas Ornaments) | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-029 | $2.15 |
| Magnificat | SATB, Piano or Orchestra | RMB-118 | $6.95 |
Passage Into Spirit
SATB, Piano or Brass and Percussion or Orchestra
RBM-120 $10.25

Personent Hodie
arr: Hoggard, Lara
SATB, Organ, Four Trumpets & Percussion or Full Orchestra
RBM-005 $1.95

Personent Hodie (from Christmas Ornaments)
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
RBM-013 $1.85

Seasonal Sounds
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
RBM-119 $6.95

Sing We Now of Christmas
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
RBM-113 $4.15

Southwestern Suite
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
RBM-112 $5.55

Te Deum
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
RBM-109 $9.95

We Wish You a Merry Christmas
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
RBM-008, Choral/Piano Score $2.15

BEETHOVEN, LUDWIG VAN

Mount of Olives: Hallelujah Chorus
arr: Davison, A.T.
TTBB, Piano or Orchestra
0056 $2.80

The Heavens are Telling
arr: Thomson, Virgil
SATB, Organ or Orchestra
0303 $1.55

The Heavens are Telling (Die Himmel rühmen)
arr: Clough-Leighter, Henry
SSA, Piano or Orchestra
1042 $1.95

BELL, LARRY THOMAS

Songs of Innocence and Experience: No. 1. Introduction
SSA (Children), Orchestra or Piano
5788 $2.25

Songs of Innocence and Experience: Nos. 2 & 3. The Lamb; The Surse’s Song
SSA (Children), Orchestra or Piano
5789 $3.40

Songs of Innocence and Experience: Nos. 4 & 5. Infant Joy; Spring
SSA (Children), Orchestra or Piano
5790 $2.80

Songs of Innocence and Experience: No. 6. Introduction
SSA (Children), Orchestra or Piano
5791 $2.25

Great Is the Lord*
SATB, Soloists, Descants, opt. Unison Voices or Children’s Choir, Congregation, Organ, Handbells, Harp, Chamber Ensemble or Full Orchestra
70-004A $5.00

Three Nonsensical Songs
SATB, Piano or Full Orchestra
50-5300 $5.00

CHATMAN, STEPHEN

Carols of the Nativity:
1. As I Lay Upon a Night
SSATBB, opt. Piano or Organ, or Brass Quintet or Orchestra
7.0451 $2.25

Carols of the Nativity:
2. Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella
SATB, Opt. Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Brass Quintet or Orchestra
7.0452 $2.25

Carols of the Nativity:
3. The Huron Carol
Soprano & Baritone soli, SATB, Opt. Piano or Organ or Brass Quintet or Orchestra
7.0453 $2.25

Carols of the Nativity:
5. The First Noel
Soprano Solo, SATB, opt. Piano or Organ, or Brass Quintet or Orchestra
7.0455 $2.25

Carols of the Nativity:
6. Wassail
SSATB, opt. Piano or Organ, or Brass Quintet or Orchestra
7.0456 $2.25

Carols of the Nativity:
7. Angels We Have Heard on High
SSATBB, opt. Piano or Organ, or Brass Quintet or Orchestra
7.0457 $2.25

Earth Songs
SATB divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
7.0573 $14.45

Earth Songs
No. 1 Et inluminent terram
SATB divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
7.0585 $2.80

Earth Songs
No. 2 Earth and sky
SATB divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
7.0586 $2.25

Earth Songs
No. 3 The Butterfly
SATB divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
7.0587 $3.40

Earth Songs
No. 4 The Waterfall
SATB divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
7.0588 $2.80

Songs of Innocence and Experience: No. 7. The Garden of Love
SSA (Children), Orchestra or Piano
5792 $2.25

Songs of Innocence and Experience: Nos. 8 & 9: The Sick Rose; The Tyger
SSA (Children), Orchestra or Piano
5793 $2.25

Songs of Innocence and Experience: No. 10. The Voice of the Ancient Bard
SSA (Children), Orchestra or Piano
5794 $1.95

BERGSMA, WILLIAM

Confrontation from the Book of Job
SATB, Orchestra
1.2328 $14.65

BRAHMS, JOHANNES

How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place
SATB and Organ or Orchestra
Arr. A. T. Davison
1713 $2.80

Nenia (Naenie), Opus 82
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
1772 $4.10

Rhapsodie (Alto Rhapsody), Opus 53
Solo Alto, TTBB, Piano or Orchestra
0556 $4.10

Schicksalslied (The Song of Fate), Op. 54
arr: Clough-Leighter, Henry
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
1643 $4.90

BRINGS, ALLEN

Corinna’s Going a Maying*
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
1.2909 $1.55

BURKE, CHARLES

St. Patrick’s Prayer (Fantasia on Irish Hymns)
Soprano Solo, SATB, Orchestra or Brass & Organ
1.5219 $2.25

BURKHARDT, MICHAEL

I Will Exalt My God and King*
SATB, Congregation, Organ, Brass Quartet, Full Orchestra
60-7014A $1.70

Kneeling in Bethlehem: A Festival of Readings and Carols for Advent and Christmas*
Congregation, SATB, Soloist, opt. Two-Part or SSA/SSAA, Organ, Chamber Ensemble, Full Orchestra, Handbells
70-012 $7.95

CALDARA, ANTONIO

Credo
Soprano Solo, SATB Double Chorus, Strings, and Basso Continuo
3074 $11.50

CARTER, ANDREW

Blest Are They:
Three Treble Anthems from Magnificat*
Unison Voices, Keyboard, opt. Handbells or Full Orchestra
50-9422 $1.75
Earth Songs
No. 5 Danse des Pluies
SATB divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
7.0589  $2.25

Earth Songs
No. 6 Smile O volumptuous cool-breath’d earth!
SATB divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
7.0590  $2.25

Magnificat
Soprano Solo, SATB, String Orchestra
7.0595  $20.00

Make a Wish for Me on Christmas*
Chorus, Piano or Full Orchestra
7.0422, SATB  $2.25
7.0423, SAB  $2.25
7.0424, Two-Part Treble  $2.25
7.0425, TTBB  $2.25

Peace*
Chorus, Piano & Optional String Orchestra
7.0591, SATB  $1.95
7.0592, SAB  $1.95
7.0593, SSAA  $1.95
7.0594, TTBB  $1.95

Proud Music of the Storm
SATB, Piano or Full Orchestra
7.0458  $9.70

The Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyám
SATB, Orchestra or Inter-Cultural Orchestra
7.0620, Study Score  $50.00
7.0622, Piano/Vocal Rehearsal Score  $10.75

CHEPPONIS, JAMES
Festival Alleluia
Arr. Chen, Ke-Chia and John Frantzen
SATB, Cantor, Orchestra
60-8200A  $1.70

To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King
Arr. Chen, Ke-Chia
SATB, Orchestra
80-8474A  $1.95

CLAUSEN, RENÉ
Festival Te Deum*
SATB and Orchestra
50-9835, Choral Score  $3.50

COCHRAN, GRANT
Simple Gifts*
SATB, String Quartet & Piano or Orchestra
6694  $2.25

What Child is This?*
SATB, Orchestra
6698  $1.95

What Child is This?*
SSA, Orchestra or Piano
6700  $1.95

COLE CROUCH, LETHA
I Will Sing!*
SATB, Keyboard, opt. Full Orchestra
50-2502A  $1.70

Trust in the Lord*
SATB divisi, Keyboard, opt. Full Orchestra
50-2505A  $1.70

CONTE, DAVID
Candles in the Wilderness
(from The Dreamers)
Chorus and Piano or Orchestra
5271, SATB  $2.25
5965, SSAA  $2.25
5967, TTBB  $2.25

Christmas Intraida*
Chorus and Keyboard (Piano or Organ), and opt. small or large Chamber Ensemble
7418, SATB  $2.80
7419, SSAA  $2.80
7420, TTBB  $2.80

Elegy for Matthew
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
5470, SATB  $4.10
5471, TTBB  $3.40

Eos
Tenor/Bass soli, TTBB, Piano or Orchestra
5690, Choral score  $7.60
5690A, Piano/Vocal score  $16.15

Hymn to the Nativity
Soprano Solo, TTBB, Chamber Orchestra
4271  $4.90

I Dream a World*
SATB, Piano or opt. String Orchestra
7873  $2.25

In Praise of Music
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
4973  $10.75

Invocation and Dance
Chorus, Piano or Orchestra
4179, TTBB  $3.40
4378, SATB  $5.60

Invocation and Dance: Dance
TTBB, Piano or Orchestra
4179B  $2.80

Love*
TTBB, Chamber Orchestra or Piano
7279  $2.80

September Sun*
SATB divisi, Piano or Orchestra
6085  $10.75

The Journey
Soli, SATB, Chamber Orchestra
5969  $8.35

COX, MICHAEL
We Believe*
SATB, opt. Congregation, Keyboard, Full Orchestra
50-2509  $1.90

DAVIS, KATHERINE K.
Let All Things Now Living
Unison Voices or Unison Women’s Voices,
Descant (Children or Women), Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
1819  $1.55

DAVIS, TAYLOR
Angels We Have Heard on High*
SATB, Children’s Choir, Piano or Harp, opt. Orchestra
50-1220  $1.70

Love Came Down at Christmas*
SATB, Organ or Piano or Harp or Full Orchestra
50-1435  $1.85

DEACONOFF, CYRIL
Canticles of Love, Despair and Hope
Soprano & Baritone Soli, SATB Chorus (divisi), Orchestra
7022  $10.75

DEALMEIDA, CRAIG
The Vision of Isaiah
SB soli, SATB, Orchestra
6451  $14.45

EARNEST, JOHN DAVID
A Moment in Time
TTBB, Orchestra
4789  $5.60

EDWARDS, RANDY
The Lord Be with You*
SATB, Solo Voice, Keyboard, opt. Full Orchestra
50-2512  $1.70

Three Advent Prayers*
SATB, Keyboard, opt. Full Orchestra
50-0028A  $1.90

Two Songs of Hope*
SATB or Two-Part Mixed Voices, Keyboard, opt. Full Orchestra
50-2507A  $1.90

ELGAR, EDWARD
From the Bavarian Highlands
SATB, Orchestra
3.0796  $18.30

ENNS, LEONARD
The Silver Cord
Baritone Solo, SATB, Orchestra
6113  $7.60

FERKO, FRANK
The Seasons
SATB, Piano Four-hands or String Orchestra
8111  $6.80

FINK, MICHAEL
From A Very Little Sphinx
Soprano Solo, SSAA, string quartet or string Orchestra
2585  $4.10

Septem Angeli
SATB, Piano Four-Hands, Celesta, Percussion, Four Cellos, Two Double Basses
2659  $6.25

FRANCK, CESAR
Pans angelicus*
(O Lord, most merciful)
arr: Clough-Leighter, Henry
Tenor or Soprano Solo, SATB, Organ or Orchestra
2228  $1.95
www.morningstarmusic.com

Sing Praise to God, the Lord*  
arr: Geer, E. Harold  
Chorus and Organ or Orchestra  
0314, SATB  $2.80  
0851, SSAA  $2.80  

FROST, DAVID  
The Saints Sing Hallelujah!  
SATB, Piano or Optional Organ & Orchestra  
7982  $2.25  

FRY, GARY  
Holy, Holy, Holy*  
SATB divisi, opt. Congregation, Keyboard, Brass Quintet, Timpani, Full Orchestra  
50-5304  $2.25  

GARDNER, JOHN  
Herrick Cantata  
Tenor Solo, SATB, Orchestra  
1.5141  $11.50  

GRITTON, ERIC  
Welcome, Yule!  
Unison Voices and Piano or Strings  
1.5140  $1.55  

HANEGER, DARRON  
A Walt Whitman Requiem  
Soprano Solo, SATB, Orchestra  
4438  $8.35  

HANUS, JAN, STRIMPLE, NICK  
Three Hymns for Communion*  
Two-Part Treble Voices, SSA (Women), SATB, Organ or Full Orchestra  
CH-1244  $1.95  

HARMON, NEIL  
Requiem*  
SATB, Soprano Solo, Keyboard (Piano or Organ) or Full Orchestra  
70-600  $7.95  

HAYDN, FRANZ JOSEPH  
Sing to the Lord a New Song*  
Arr: Hopson, Hal H.  
Chorus, Piano, opt. Full Orchestra  
50-2535, SAB  $1.85  
50-2503A, SATB  $1.85  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
A Festival Chime  
(Score only)  
SATB, Organ or Orchestra  
1.5027  $1.95  

HOBBS, ROBERT A.  
Arise, Shine: for Your Light Has Come*  
SATB, Organ or Full Orchestra  
50-2008  $1.85  

HOLLST, GUSTAV  
Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 1  
SATB, Orchestra  
1.5089  $4.90  

HUNDE, G. F.  
Hallelujah, Amen  
(from Judas Maccabaeus)  
arr: Davison, A. T.  
Chorus, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
0038, TTBB  $1.95  
0304, SATB  $1.95  

HYDN, FRANZ JOSEPH  
Sing to the Lord a New Song*  
Arr: Hopson, Hal H.  
Chorus, Piano, opt. Full Orchestra  
50-2503A, SATB  $1.85  

SUCCESSFUL LIVING: A CANTATE  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano)  
50-1950  $1.85  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 2  
SSA, SSAA, Orchestra  
1.5090  $4.10  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
Cloud Messengers  
SATB, Organ & Orchestra  
3.9000  $11.00  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
Holy Light: A Candlelight Service of Carols*  
SATB, Soprano Solo, opt. Congregation, opt. Children’s Choir or Treble Solo, opt. Two-Part Mixed Voices, Organ, Piano, Brass Quintet, Percussion, Handbells or Full Orchestra  
70-013  $7.95  

Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence (Processional on)*  
SATB, opt. Congregation, opt. Brass Quintet, Timpani, Handbells, Organ, Sus./Crash Cymbals, or opt. Orchestra  
50-1950  $1.85  

Soft Mist Is Rising*  
SATB, Organ or Piano or opt. Full Orchestra  
50-2615  $1.70  

Star Carol*  
SATB, Organ or Chamber Orchestra  
50-2150  $1.70  

Still, Still, Still*  
SATB, opt Children’s Choir or Treble Solo, Organ or opt. Orchestra  
50-1952  $1.70  

The Good Shepherd*  
SATB, Children’s Choir, Women’s Unison Voices, Tenor Solo, Keyboard or Full Orchestra  
70-011  $7.95  

What Does the Lord Require of You?*  
SATB, Piano or Organ, Flute or Oboe, or Orchestra  
50-8330  $2.25  

HOFFMAN, STANLEY M.  
A Prayer for Chanukah  
Baritone Solo, SATB, and Piano or Chamber Orchestra  
5884  $3.40  

A Psalm Beyond the Silences  
SATB and Piano or Orchestra  
5322  $2.25  

Mi y’maleil (Who can recount)*  
SATB and Piano or Orchestra  
6460  $2.25  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
A Festival Chime  
(Score only)  
SATB, Band or Orchestra  
1.5027  $1.95  

All People that on Earth do Dwell  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
1.5031  $2.25  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 1  
SATB, Orchestra  
1.5089  $4.90  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 2  
SSA, SSAA, Orchestra  
1.5090  $4.10  

Cloud Messengers  
SATB, Organ & Orchestra  
3.9000  $11.00  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
A Festival Chime  
(Score only)  
SATB, Band or Orchestra  
1.5027  $1.95  

All People that on Earth do Dwell  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
1.5031  $2.25  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 1  
SATB, Orchestra  
1.5089  $4.90  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 2  
SSA, SSAA, Orchestra  
1.5090  $4.10  

Cloud Messengers  
SATB, Organ & Orchestra  
3.9000  $11.00  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
A Festival Chime  
(Score only)  
SATB, Band or Orchestra  
1.5027  $1.95  

All People that on Earth do Dwell  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
1.5031  $2.25  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 1  
SATB, Orchestra  
1.5089  $4.90  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 2  
SSA, SSAA, Orchestra  
1.5090  $4.10  

Cloud Messengers  
SATB, Organ & Orchestra  
3.9000  $11.00  

HOLST, GUSTAV  
A Festival Chime  
(Score only)  
SATB, Band or Orchestra  
1.5027  $1.95  

All People that on Earth do Dwell  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
1.5031  $2.25  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 1  
SATB, Orchestra  
1.5089  $4.90  

Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda, Group 2  
SSA, SSAA, Orchestra  
1.5090  $4.10  

Cloud Messengers  
SATB, Organ & Orchestra  
3.9000  $11.00
HUSA, KAREL
Festive Ode
SATB or TTBB, Orchestra or Band or Brass Ensemble
7.0059 $1.95

IRLAND, JOHN
Greater Love Hath No Man
SB soli, SATB, Organ or Orchestra
1.5030 $1.95

JACOB, GORDON
A Goodly Heritage*
SSA, Strings
3.0799 $9.45

JERGENSON, DALE
A Storm Swept Plain *
SATB, SATB off-stage soli, Mezzo-Soprano solo, Piano or Full Orchestra, Oboe Solo
CH-1233A $5.75

BLESS US *
Two-Part Treble Voices, Organ, Piano or String Orchestra
CH-1160 $1.75

FLOWERS *
SATB, Full Orchestra
CH-1200 $6.00

REFLECTIONS *
SATB, Organ or Piano, opt. Full Orchestra
CH-1090A $3.75

JOHNSON, STEPHEN
Shall We Gather at the River *
arr: Travis, Albert L., adapt: Harlan, Benjamin
SATB divisi, Organ, Flute, Full Orchestra
50-6061 $2.25

Kyr, Robert
Three Psalms of Praise:
No. 1. Make a Joyful Noise*
SSAA (Children or Women), Piano or Chamber Orchestra
6381 $2.25

Three Psalms of Praise:
No. 2. The Lord is My Shepherd*
SSAA (Children or Women), Piano or Chamber Orchestra
6382 $2.25

Three Psalms of Praise:
No. 3. Give Praise with Joyful Song*
SSAA (Children or Women), Piano or Chamber Orchestra
6383 $2.80

Langejans, Calvin P.
Two English Carols*
SATB a cappella, Opt. Full Orchestra or Piano
CAP-11 $2.50

Larsen, Libby
In a Winter Garden
Soprano, Mezzo-Soprano & Tenor soli, SATB, Chamber Orchestra
6504, Piano/Choral Score $12.55
6505, Piano/Vocal Score $33.00

RINGELTÄENZE: (Christmas Carol Dances)
No. 1. Welcome Yule
SATB, Handbells, and Strings
4200 $3.40

RINGELTÄENZE: (Christmas Carol Dances)
No. 2. O Hark the Bell’s Glad Song
SATB, Handbells, and Strings
4201 $2.25

Ringeltäenze: (Christmas Carol Dances)
No. 3. Beautiful Star
SATB, Handbells, and Strings
4202 $1.95

Ringeltäenze: (Christmas Carol Dances)
No. 4. Le Petit Nouveau Né
SATB, Handbells, and Strings
4203 $1.55

Ringeltäenze: (Christmas Carol Dances)
No. 5. At Christmas Be Merry
SATB, Handbells, and Strings
4205 $2.80

Three Summer Scenes:
No. 1. Primrose (Yellow, Yellow)
SATB, Organ or Piano
6381 $2.25

Three Summer Scenes:
No. 2. The Night of the Full Moon
SATB, Organ or Piano
6382 $2.25

Three Summer Scenes:
No. 3. Picking Apples
SSA soli, SATB, Orchestra
50-6061 $2.25

LatroN, Peter
Look Up and Count the Stars
SATB and chamber or large orchestra
large orchestra arranged Chen, Ke-Chia and John Frantzen
60-8010 $1.70

Lehotka, Gabor
Hegyi beszéd (The Sermon on the Mount)
Narr, TB soli, SATB, Orchestra
6544 $13.25

Mahler, Gustav
Ich bin der Welt abhanden gekommen
arr: Hoffman, Stanley M.
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
5755 $1.95

Martin, Gilbert M.
Let There Be Light!
arr: Hofheins, Nathan
SATB, Orchestra
8150 $10.50

Mehem, Kirke
The Seven Joys of Christmas
SSA, Harp, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
2583, SSA $7.60
2709, SATB $8.35

Mendelssohn, Felix
Behold a Star from Jacob Shining
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra
1683 $3.40

Verleih’ uns Frieden (Grant Unto Us Thy Peace, O Lord) *
SATB, Keyboard or Full Orchestra
5212 $2.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERRYMAN, MARJORIE</td>
<td>Jonah</td>
<td>TB Soli, SATB, Orchestra</td>
<td>$14.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLLICONE, HENRY</td>
<td>A Rat’s Tale (Vocal score)</td>
<td>Narrator, Children’s chorus, Orchestra</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRYMAN, MARJORIE</td>
<td>A Song for Our Planet</td>
<td>SATB, Chamber Orchestra</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEAR, GERALD</td>
<td>Serenade*</td>
<td>SATB divisi, String Quintet or String Orchestra, Piano obbligato</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTOR, LEON</td>
<td>This Is the Hour of Banquet and of Song*</td>
<td>SATB, Organ Full Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTOR, LEON</td>
<td>Three Carols: No. 1. Who Comes?*</td>
<td>SATB, Organ or Chamber Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTOR, LEON</td>
<td>Three Carols: No. 2. Where Is This Stupendous Stranger?</td>
<td>SATB, Organ or Chamber Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTOR, LEON</td>
<td>Three Carols: No. 3. What Sweeter Music Can We Bring?</td>
<td>SATB, Organ or Chamber Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE</td>
<td>Earth, Sky, Spirit</td>
<td>Children's Chorus, Orchestra</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE</td>
<td>Gaudete: No. 1. Corde natus</td>
<td>SATB, Keyboard or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE</td>
<td>Gaudete: No. 2. Puer nobis nascitur</td>
<td>SSATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE</td>
<td>Gaudete: No. 3. Dormi, Jesu</td>
<td>SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE</td>
<td>Gaudete: No. 4. Personent Hodie</td>
<td>SATB, Keyboard or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE</td>
<td>Gaudete: No. 5. Resonet in Laudibus</td>
<td>Soprano Solo, SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, ALICE</td>
<td>Gaudete: No. 6. Adeste Fideles</td>
<td>SATB, Keyboard or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Earth Songs: No. 2. in Just-spring</td>
<td>Soli, SSA, Piano or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Earth Songs: No. 3. is the sea marvelous</td>
<td>SSAA, Piano or Orchestra</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Earth Songs: No. 4. All in green went my love riding</td>
<td>Soli, SSA, Piano or Orchestra</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Earth Songs: No. 5. when god lets my body be</td>
<td>Soli, SSA, Piano or Orchestra</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Earth Songs: No. 6. I thank You God</td>
<td>SS, SSA, Piano or Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Earth Songs: A Festival Song</td>
<td>Soprano &amp; Baritone soli, SATB divisi, Piano or Orchestra</td>
<td>$9.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Earth Songs: A Spectacle of Glory</td>
<td>SATB soli, SATB chorus, Orchestra</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Before the Cock Crows</td>
<td>SATB, Flute, Clarinet, Harp, and Strings</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Fantasia on America</td>
<td>SATB, Orchestra</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Four Elegies*</td>
<td>SATB, Piano or Small Orchestra &amp; Electronic Media</td>
<td>$6.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>If God Be For Us*</td>
<td>SATB, Organ or Full Orchestra</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Jonah</td>
<td>M, T &amp; B Soli, SATB, Orchestra</td>
<td>$8.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>Let the Word Go Forth*</td>
<td>SATB, Narrator, String Orchestra</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>The Tenth Muse</td>
<td>SATB, Piano or Orchestra</td>
<td>$7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PESCI, FRANK</td>
<td>The White Raven</td>
<td>Soprano Solo, SATB, Orchestra</td>
<td>$8.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Lenten Poems of Richard Crashaw*  
SATB, Piano or String Quartet or String Orchestra, Handbells or Celesta or Harp  
2693 $2.80

To Troubled Friends*  
SATB, String Orchestra, Electronic Media  
2942 $6.25

PURCELL, HENRY  
Rejoice in the Lord Alway  
ATB Soli, SATB, Strings  
3.0628 $7.35

REVIE, JULIAN DARIUS  
The Love of God  
SSAATTBB, Unison Children’s Chorus, Orchestra  
50-9860, Choral Score $1.95  
50-9860A, Orchestra Score $10.00

RIESE, MARK  
Christmas Comes Anew (Noel Nouvelet)  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
4395, SATB $3.40  
4396, TTBB $3.40

Christmas Trilogy:  
1. I Saw Three Ships  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
4391, SATB $3.40  
4392, TTBB $2.80

Christmas Trilogy:  
2. What Child Is This?  
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestra  
4393, SATB $2.25  
4394, TTBB $1.95

Christmas Trilogy:  
3. God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen  
SATB, Keyboard or Orchestra  
4059, SATB $2.80  
4060, TTBB $3.40

ROBERTS, WILLIAM BRADLEY  
Didn’ My Lord Delivah Daniel?  
SATB or TTBB, Woodwinds and Percussion or Strings and Percussion  
50-7080, SATB $2.25  
50-7090, TTBB $2.25  
50-7080A, Woodwinds and Percussion Full score $17.00  
50-7080B, Woodwinds and Percussion Parts $30.00  
50-7080C, Strings and Percussion Full score $17.00  
50-7080D, Strings and Percussion Parts $30.00

Pie Jesu*  
SATB, Organ, opt. String Quintet or String Orchestra  
50-3412 $1.70

ROBERTSON, LEROY J.  
All Creatures of Our God and King  
SATB divisi (SSAATTBB), Brass & Piano or Orchestra  
1.1882 $2.25

Come, Come Ye Saints  
SATB, Piano or Orchestra  
1.2181 $2.80

The Lord’s Prayer  
SATB a cappella or opt. String Quartet  
1.1199 $1.95

RUEHR, ELENA  
Gospel Cha-Cha  
B solo, SATB, Orchestra  
6472 $11.50

SAMETZ, STEVEN  
Amol: 1. Munus (A Gift)*  
SATB divisi, Opt. Harp or Chamber Orchestra (harp, Organ, Percussion, string Orchestra (3-3-2-2-2))  
6649 $1.95

Carmina amoris  
Soprano/Tenor soli, SATB, Orchestra  
7525, Choral Score $8.30  
6925, Piano/Vocal Score $33.60

in time of*  
SATB soli, SATB/SATB chorus, SSAA/SSAA Children’s choirs, Orchestra or Chamber Ensemble  
7609 $4.10

Music’s Music*  
Mezzo-Soprano Solo, SATB/SATB, Clarinet in A, harp, opt. string nonet or string Orchestra)  
7381 $6.85

Not an End of Loving:  
No. 3 Not an End of Loving*  
Two-Part Chorus divisi, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or opt. Chamber Orchestra  
7672 $1.55

The White Raven  
SATB, Piano & Orchestra  
6928 $2.25

SAYLOR, BRUCE  
Here, O My Lord, I See Thee Face to Face  
SATB and Organ or Strings  
4230 $2.25

World Awakening  
SATB, Orchestra  
5716 $2.80

SCHOLZ, ROBERT  
The Hills Are Bare at Bethlehem*  
SATB divisi, Keyboard, Two Oboes or Clarinet in A. Instruments, Full Orchestra  
50-1708 $1.90

SCHWOEBEL, DAVID  
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing*  
SATB divisi, Organ, opt. Full Orchestra  
50-1077A $2.50

SCOTT, K. LEE  
Angels Visit When We Sing*  
SATB, Piano, opt. String Quartet or String Orchestra  
50-9220 $1.85

SHARPE, CARLYLE  
Proud Music of the Storm  
S,M-S,T,B soli, SATB, Orchestra or Piano  
6089 $8.35

SHAW, MARTIN  
The Redeemer  
SATB and Orchestra  
Vocal Parts on Rental

SHORE, CLARE  
Mass to St. Michael*  
SATB Double Chorus, Orchestra  
4605 $12.55

SISLER, HAMPSON A.  
#1 Proverbs (Wisdom)*  
Two-Part Mixed Voices or SATB, Narrator, Organ or Full Orchestra  
CH-1125 $2.75

#2 Ecclesiastes (Knowledge)*  
Two-Part Mixed Voices or SATB, Narrator, Organ or Full Orchestra  
CH-1126 $2.75

#3 Solomon (Virtue) + Epilogue*  
Two-Part Mixed Voices or SATB, Narrator, Organ or Full Orchestra  
CH-1227 $2.75

Songs of the Sages Collection*  
Two-Part Mixed Voices or SATB, Narrator, Full Orchestra  
CH-1241 $6.75

SMITH, GREGG  
I Hear America Singing*  
SATB, Full Orchestra or Keyboard 4-hands  
CH-1201 $5.50

On the Beach At Night*  
SATB, Full Orchestra or Keyboard 4-hands  
CH-1116 $5.00

Two Whitman Songs*  
SATB, Soprano Solo, Full Orchestra or Keyboard 4-hands  
CH-1104 $6.50

SMITH, HALE  
In Memoriam: Beryl Rubinstein  
SATB, Orchestra  
7.0056 $2.80

STANFORD, CHARLES VILLIERS  
Gloria in Excelsis (Coronation Music)  
Soprano Solo, SATB, Orchestra  
1.3253 $2.80

Magnificat & Nunc Dimittis in C  
SATB, Organ or Orchestra  
1.5233 $2.80

Magnificat & Nunc Dimittis in G  
S and B Soli, SATB, Organ or Orchestra  
1.5136 $2.80

Songs of the Fleet  
Bar solo, SATB, Orchestra  
3.3402 $21.00

STEVENS, HALSEY  
The Ballad of William Sycamore  
SATB, Orchestra  
7.0021 $9.20
SUSA, CONRAD

The Spirit of the Lord
Arr. Chen, Ke-Chia
SATB and Orchestra
50-2525 $1.95

In My Father’s House
SATB and Orchestra
50-9845 $2.25
50-9845A, Orchestra Score and Parts $150.00

STRAUSS, RICHARD

Morgen! (Tomorrow!) *
arr: Hoffman, Stanley M.
SATB divisi, Chamber Orchestra (Three Horns, Harp, Violin Solo & Strings)
7774 $1.55

STROOPE, Z. RANDALL

Come Dwell in Solomon’s Walls*
SATB, Piano or Full Orchestra with Organ
50-7068 $2.25

The Call*
SATB, Organ, opt. Full Orchestra
50-6515 $1.70

The House of David*
SATB, Organ, opt. Brass Quintet, Flute & Percussion, opt. Chamber Orchestra
50-2571 $2.25

SUSA, CONRAD

A Christmas Garland
Chorus & Audience/Congregation, Keyboard (Piano or Organ) or Keyboards with Percussion Group, Brass Chamber Ensemble, Chamber Orchestra, Full Orchestra
4365, SATB $8.30
5066, TTBB $8.35

Baghdad-by-the-bay*
Chorus, Soloists, Orchestra
4219 $6.25

I Am the Way*
SATB, Organ, Chamber Orchestra
4220 $3.40

Sing to the Lord*
SATB/SATB, Orchestra, Organ
4217 $6.85

The Chanticleer’s Carol
Double Chorus, Brass, or Chamber Orchestra, or Organ & Trumpet
4049, TTBB Double Chorus $3.40
4048, SATB Double Chorus $4.10

Three Mystical Carols:
Let Us Gather Hand in Hand
SATB, Organ or Orchestra
2760 $2.80

Three Mystical Carols:
The Shepherds Sing
SATB, Organ or Orchestra
2758 $2.80

Two Marian Carols:
Adam lay in bondage
SATB, Organ or Orchestra, or Harp & Strings
2776 $2.25

Two Marian Carols:
Sing of a Maiden
SATB, Organ or Orchestra
2777 $2.25

THOMPSON, RANDALL

A Concord Cantata
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
3003 $8.35

A Concord Cantata:
The Ballad of the Bridge
TB divisi, Piano or Orchestra
7389 $4.90

A Hymn For Scholars and Pupils
Chorus, Piano & Flute or Chamber Orchestra
2829, SSA $2.80
2958, SATB $3.40

A Psalm Of Thanksgiving
SATB & Children, Piano, Organ or Orchestra
2746 $16.15

Americana (The American Mercury)
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
1634 $11.50

Frostiana (Compilation No. 1–7)
SATB, TTBB, SSA, Piano or Band or Orchestra
8160 $11.00

Frostiana:
No. 1 The Road Not Taken
SATB, Piano or Band or Orchestra
2485 $2.80

Frostiana:
No. 2 The Pasture
TB, Piano or Band or Orchestra
2181 $2.25

Frostiana:
No. 3 Come In
SAA, Piano or Band or Orchestra
2539 $2.80

Frostiana:
No. 4 The Telephone
SAA with TTBB, Piano or Band or Orchestra
2486 $2.80

Frostiana:
No. 5 A Girl’s Garden
SAA, Piano or Band or Orchestra
2540 $2.80

Frostiana:
No. 6 Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening
TB, Piano or Band or Orchestra
2182 $2.80

Frostiana:
No. 7 Choose Something Like a Star
Chorus, Piano or Band or Orchestra
2487, SATB $2.25
2588, SSA $2.25

Ode to the Virginian Voyage
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
2433 $12.15

Siciliano (Love is like a wind upon the water)*
arr: Seitz, David A.
SATB (divisi), Piano, or optional String Orchestra
7814 $1.95

VAUGHAN WILLIAMS, RALPH

A Sea Symphony (Symphony No. 1)
Soprano/Bass soli, SATB, Orchestra
1.5209 $17.35

Antiphon (from Five Mystical Songs)
SATB, Organ or Brass Quintet or Orchestra
1.5028 $1.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Five Mystical Songs</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baritone Solo, Chorus, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Band or Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3240, TTBB Choral Part</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5029, SATB Choral Part</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2936, Organ Vocal Score</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5038, Piano Vocal Score</td>
<td>$9.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Hundredth Psalm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(O Be Joyful in the Lord)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATB, Organ &amp; Strings or Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5022</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toward the Unknown Region</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATB, Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5009</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOTH, ELLEN GILSON**

**One Short Sleep Past**
SATB, Piano or Chamber Orchestra
7167 $1.95

**WACHNER, JULIAN**

**Canticles**
SATB divisi (SSAATTBB), Chamber Orchestra
5845 $7.60

**Come, My Dark-eyed one**
SATB, Soloists, Orchestra
8344 $2.25

**Regina Coeli**
SATB divisi, Orchestra (or Chamber Orchestra: Timpani, Two Percussion, Organ & Strings)
5832 $15.60

**Symphony No. 1**
SATB, Orchestra
5842 $8.35

**WALKER, GWYNETH**

**A Sacred Place:**
No. 1 Welcome to the House of the Lord*
SATB, Organ (or string orchestra)
7460 $2.25

**A Sacred Place:**
No. 2 In this Still Room*
SATB, Organ (or string orchestra)
7461 $1.95

**A Sacred Place:**
No. 3 Alleluia, Amen*
SATB, Organ or String Orchestra
7462 $3.40

**Alpha and Omega:**
1. The Father’s Love
SATB, Piano, or Chamber Ensemble (Brass Quintet, Percussion, Organ) or Full Orchestra
7721 $2.80

2. Star of Night
SAB soli, SATB, Piano, or Brass Quintet, Percussion, Organ or Full Orchestra
7722 $3.40

3. The Child is Born
SATB, Piano or Opt. Chamber Ensemble (Brass Quintet, Percussion, Organ) or Full Orchestra
7723 $3.40

**Bethesda Evensong:**
Be Our Light in the Darkness
Soprano Solo, SATB, Organ, String Quartet (or Piano), and Percussion
4480 $2.80

**Bethesda Evensong:**
The Lord’s Prayer
SSA and Organ or Piano or Strings
4479, Organ $2.80
6816, Piano or Strings $1.95

**Bethesda Evensong:**
The Song of Simeon
Tenor Solo, SATB, and Piano or Percussion and Strings
4478 $2.80

**Blessings from the Children:**
1. The Blessing of Light*
Two-Part Treble Voices, Orchestra or optional Piano
7761 $2.80

2. The Circle of Days*
Two-Part Treble Voices, Orchestra or opt. Piano
7762 $2.25

3. On Morning Wings*
Two-Part Treble Voices, Orchestra or optional Piano
7763 $2.25

**Come Life, Shaker Life!**
1. Come Life, Shaker Life
SATB and Orchestra or Piano
7584 $2.25

2. I Never Did Believe
Soprano and Tenor Soli and Orchestra or Piano
7585 $1.95

**Come Life, Shaker Life!**
3. Followers of the Lamb
SATB and Orchestra or Piano
7586 $2.25

**Dreams and Dances:**
No. 1. Bone, Be Good!*
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
5609 $3.40

No. 2. Some Dreams Hang in the Air*
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
5030 $2.25

No. 3. Let There Be New Flowering*
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
5031 $2.80

**Gospel Songs:**
1. Come and Go with Me to That Land*
Chorus, Piano or Orchestra
8224, SSA $2.80
8154, SATB $2.80

2. The Gospel Ship*
Chorus, opt. Children, Piano or Orchestra
8045, SSA $2.80
8230, SATB $4.10

3. The Gospel Ship*
Chorus, Piano or Orchestra
8227, SSA $2.80
8226, SATB $3.40

**How Can I Keep from Singing?**
SATB, Piano or Chamber Orchestra or Brass, Percussion & Piano
5100, SATB $2.80
5655, SSA or SSAA $2.80
6336, TTBB $2.80

**I Thank You God**
SATB, Piano or Chamber Choir
5331 $4.10

**I've Got Some Singing to Do!**
SATB divisi, Piano, or Chamber Ensemble (Brass Quintet, Percussion, Piano) or Orchestra
7801 $4.10

**Love Was My Lord and King:**
No. 1. A Sentinel*
TTBB, chamber Orchestra or Piano
5031 $2.25

No. 2. There Rolls the Deep*
TTBB, chamber Orchestra or Piano
6372 $2.80

**Love Was My Lord and King:**
No. 3. Crossing the Bar*
TTBB, Chamber Orchestra or Piano
6373 $2.25

**New Millennium Suite:**
No. 1 Sinner Man
SATB, [Brass Quintet, Percussion and Piano] or [Orchestra] or [Piano]
5865 $2.80
New Millennium Suite:
No. 2 Peace I Ask of Thee, O River
SATB, [Brass Quintet, Percussion and Piano] or
[Orchestra] or [Piano]
5866 $2.25

New Millennium Suite:
No. 2 Peace I Ask of Thee, O River
SSAA, [Brass Quintet, Percussion and Piano] or
[Orchestra] or [Piano]
6550 $2.25

New Millennium Suite:
No. 3 Down by the Riverside
SATB, [Brass Quintet, Percussion and Piano] or
[Orchestra] or [Piano]
5867 $2.25

Rejoice!
SATB, Keyboard (Organ or Piano) or Orchestral
or Brass Quintet, Percussion & Keyboard (Organ
or Piano)
6067 $6.85

River Songs: 1. Deep River
Four Solo (SATB), SATB and Orchestra or Piano
5383 $6.25

River Songs: 2. A Mule Named Sal
SATB divisi and Orchestra or Piano
5384 $5.60

River Songs: 3. The Water Is Wide
SATB divisi and Orchestra or Piano
5385 $4.90

Songs for Women’s Voices:
No. 1. Women Should Be Pedestals
SSA, Piano, opt. Chamber Orchestra
5020 $2.25

Songs for Women’s Voices:
No. 2. Mornings Innocent
SSAA, Piano, opt. Chamber Orchestra
5021 $2.25

Songs for Women’s Voices:
No. 3. The Name is Changeless
SSA, a cappella, opt. Chamber Orchestra
5022 $1.95

Songs for Women’s Voices:
No. 4 Love Is a Rain of Diamonds
SSA, Piano or opt. Chamber Orchestra
5023 $2.80

Songs for Women’s Voices:
No. 5 In Autumn
SA Soli, SSA, Piano or opt. Chamber Orchestra
5024 $2.80

Songs for Women’s Voices:
No. 6 I Will Be Earth
Chorus, Piano or opt. Chamber Orchestra
5025, SSA $2.25
7293, TTBB $1.95
4887, SSATB $2.25

Tell the Earth to Shake
Chorus, Piano or opt. Chamber Orchestra
6423, SATB $2.80
7553, TTBB $2.80

The Morning Train:
1. Going Home on the Morning Train
SATB, Brass Quintet, Percussion & Piano or Orchestra
7954 $3.40

The Tree of Peace*
SATB, Chamber Orchestra
6939 $3.40

This Train*
SSAA, Piano or optional String Orchestra
8100 $4.10

To an Isle in the Water:
No. 1 The Lake Isle of Innisfree
SATB, chamber Orchestra
6708 $2.80

To an Isle in the Water:
No. 2 Shy One
SATB, Chamber Orchestra
6709 $2.25

To an Isle in the Water:
No. 3 When you are old
SATB, Chamber Orchestra
6710 $2.25

To an Isle in the Water:
No. 4 Song of the Wandering Aengus
SATB, Chamber Orchestra
6711 $2.80

Voices in Song:
No. 1. We Gather at the River
Two-Part Treble Voices (SA Children), Orchestra
or Piano
7207 $2.25

Voices in Song:
No. 2 Let Us Break Bread Together
Two-Part Treble Voices (SA Children), Orchestra
or Piano
7208 $1.95

Voices in Song:
No. 3 Standin’ in the Need of Prayer
Two-Part Treble Voices (SA Children), Orchestra
or Piano
7209 $2.25

Voices in Song:
No. 4 Twelve Gates to the City
Two-Part Treble Voices (SA Children), Orchestra
or Piano
7210 $2.25

WALLACH, JOELLE
Orison of St. Theresa
SATB, Harp, and Strings
7.0365 $1.95

WARD, ROBERT
Cherish Your Land
Baritone Solo, SATB, Orchestra
7.0427 $2.25

Earth Shall Be Fair
SATB [SATB], Children’s Chorus [or Soprano Solo],
Orchestra
7.0020 $12.55

Fifth Symphony: Canticles of America
Soprano/Bass soli, SATB, Narrator, Orchestra
7.0235 $14.20

Sweet Freedom’s Song:
3. Come, Ye Thankful People, Come
SATB a cappella, Opt. Piano or Full Orchestra
7.0629 $4.10

The Lamb*
Two-Part Treble Voices (SA Children or Women),
Piano or Orchestra
7.0555 $1.95

WHITE, LOUIE L.
Rejoice, Emmanuel Shall Come
SATB, Treble Choir, Solo C & T, Children + SATB,
Orchestra
1.2190 $10.75

WIENHORST, RICHARD
A Christmas Fantasy*
SATB, Instrumental Ensemble [or Chamber
Orchestra]
6455 $2.25

Canticle of the Three Children*
TTBB, Orchestra
5623B $2.25

Domine in Caelo*
SATB, Chamber Orchestra
5554B $2.25

Fantasia on Adeste Fideles*
SATB, Chamber Orchestra or Keyboard (Organ
or Piano)
5583B $2.25

Het Is Goed Den Herre Te Loven*
SATB, String Orchestra or Keyboard (Organ or
Piano)
5517 $2.80

Magnificat*
SATB, Orchestra
5557B $3.40

Psalm 92*
SATB, Orchestra
6125 $3.40

Te Deum*
SATB, Orchestra
5552B $5.60

WILLCOCKS, JONATHAN
A Great and Glorious Victory
SATB, Tenor Solo, Full Orchestra
PMVS-108 $9.00

From Darkness to Light*
SATB, Baritone Solo, Organ, Brass Ensemble,
Timpani, Percussion, Full Orchestra
70-006 $8.00

WOOD, JAMES
Celestial Spring: Voice of My Beloved
SATB, Orchestral
1.2378 $1.95

ZAIMONT, JUDITH LANG
Sacred Service:
Psalm 97
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
1.2878 $2.80

Sacred Service:
Thou Shalt Love the Lord
B Solo, SATB, Piano or Orchestra
1.2890 $4.10

Sacred Service:
Why Do We Deal Treacherously?
SATB, Piano or Orchestra
1.2879 $3.40
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